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What is the diagnostic value of nipple discharge cytology
and galactography in detecting duct pathology?
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Introduction

Nipple discharge (ND) is defined as spontaneous efflux
of fluid from the nipple, apart from the physiological
function of the pregnancy, puerperium and lactation [1].
While the incidence of breast cancer in women who
undergo routine screening mammography is in the range
of 0.5% [2], the incidence of breast cancer in women with
unilateral, single-pore, spontaneous (defined as patholog-
ical) ND ranges from 4-31% [2], with the majority of
studies referring 10-15% [2, 3]. ND is the second most
common complaint presented by women who have breast
surgery, with 85% progressing to a lump [4]. It represents
the complaint of about 3-6% women who visit reference
breast units [5] and 5% will prove to have cancer [1].
Approximately 1-5% of all breast cancers present with
ND [4-6].

ND can be assigned to one of four groups: physiological
galactorrhea, secondary galactorrhea, coloured opalescent
(or grumous) fluid and serosanguineous/watery fluid [1],
the last one carrying the risk of serious breast disease [1].
About 50% of all cases are physiological or secondary
secretions [4], while the other half are pathologic secre-
tions caused by a breast lesion [1].

Pathological ND is usually regarded as an indication
for surgical removal of the diseased ductal system,

despite the majority of cases being benign pathology [4].
A clinical workup is recommended that includes an ade-
quate case history, breast clinic examination, mammogra-
phy, breast ultrasound, galactography and nipple dis-
charge cytology.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the diagnostic
value of cytology and galactography in patients with ND.

Material and Methods

Ninety-four patients were submitted to duct excision in the
Gynaecology Department of Coimbra University Hospital from
January 1997 to July 2007, representing 98 duct excisions.
Every case was analyzed for clinical parameters: age, menar-
che, menopausal status, menopausal age, gestations and mean
time of nursing. Pathological parameters evaluated included
unilateral/bilateral discharge, single/multiple pores, blood or
serosanguinous/serous/milky/purulent discharge. Clinical and
pathological parameters were used to compare the benign breast
pathology group and breast cancer group. Correlations were
tested using the chi-square test, with statistical significance at p
< 0.05.

Cytology of ND and galactography reports were correlated
with histology findings. Histological diagnosis of duct papil-
loma, adenoma, potential malignant transforming lesions (radial
scar, sclerosing adenosis, papillomatosis and atypical hyperpla-
sia) and carcinoma were considered as duct pathology. Duct
ectasia was not considered as significant ductal pathology. Pos-
itive cytology refers to papillary tumour, atypical cells, abcess
and cystic lesion; negative cytology refers to duct ectasia. His-
tological diagnoses correlated with cytology results were duct
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ectasia, duct papilloma, adenoma, papillomatosis, atypical
hyperplasia and carcinoma. Positive galactography refers to
papillomatosis and duct papilloma; negative galactography
refers to duct ectasia. Histological diagnosis correlated with
galactogy results were duct ectasia, duct papilloma, adenoma,
papillomatosis, atypical hyperplasia and carcinoma. Sensitivity,
specificity, positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predic-
tive value (NPV) of cytology and galactography in detecting
duct pathology and malignant and potential malignant trans-
forming lesions were evaluated. The Kappa Index (KI) was
determined, focusing on the concordance between both
methods (cytology and galacography).

Results

Ninety-four patients were submitted to duct excision,
with a mean age at diagnosis of 49.9 ± 11.0 (range 22-
73). Mean menarche age was 12.8 ± 1.7 (range 13-19),
54% (n = 53). Premenopausal/mean menopausal age in
the remaining 41 postmenopausal patients was 49.7 ± 3.8
(range 33-58). Hormonal contraception was mentioned
by 44% (n = 41), 76% (n = 71) had one or more gesta-
tions, and 78% (n = 73) of patients nursed with a mean
period of 9.9 months of lactation. ND characteristics are
summarized in Table 1. 

Histology of 98 duct excision samples (Table 2) most
frequently revealed benign pathology (93%). Potential
malignant transforming lesions (8 papillomatosis, 8 scle-
rosing adenosis, 3 atypical hyperplasias and 2 radial
scars) were diagnosed in 21%. Breast carcinoma repre-
sented 6% (3 ductal invasive carcinomas, 1 ductal in situ
carcinoma, 1 mucinous invasive carcinoma and 1 lobular
invasive carcinoma).

Comparing the benign breast pathology group (n = 88)
with the breast cancer group (n = 6) on clinical parame-
ters, no significant differences were found (Table 3).
Considering discharge characteristics, the only statisti-
cally significant difference was the presence of blood or
serosanguineous discharge in 58% vs 100% (p < 0.05)
(Table 3).

Cytology of ND was performed in 84%; breast pathol-
ogy was suggested by cytology in 32%: papillary tumor
in 22% (n = 18), atypical cells in 4% (n = 3), cystic

lesions in 4% (n = 3), abscess in 2% (n = 2) and 10%
were inconclusive (Table 4). Analyzing the correlation
for cytology/histology (Table 4), cytology never diag-
nosed breast carcinoma; papillary tumors (n = 5) and
ductal ectasia (n = 1) were revealed in the histological
diagnosis. Cytology suggestive of atypical cells was
never confirmed in histology. Galactography, performed
in 81% (n = 79), revealed papillomatosis in 30% (n = 24),
duct papilloma in 29% (n = 23), duct ectasia in 19% (n =
15) and was inconclusive in 22% (n = 17). Carcinoma (n
= 6) was not indicated by galactography (3 inconclusive
cases, 1 duct ectasia, 1 duct papilloma and 1 papillomato-
sis) (Table 5). 

Sensitivity and specificity of cytology in detecting duct
pathology were 40% and 61.3%, respectively, with a PPV
of 53.8% and a NPV of 47.5% (Table 6). For malignant
lesions and PMTL, sensitivity of cytology was 46.2%,
specificity 62.3%, PPV 25% and NPV 82.5% (Table 6).
Galactography had a sensitivity and specificity in detect-
ing duct pathology of 77.4% and 29.2%, respectively,
PPV 58.5% and NPV 50% (Table 6). For malignant
lesions and PMTL, galactography had a sensitivity of
80%, specificity of 26.7%, PPV 19.5% and NPV 85.7%
(Table 6). 

Table 1. — Nipple discharge (ND) characteristics.

ND characteristics N (%)

Unilateral 79 (84%)
Left breast 46 (49%)
Right breast 33 (35%)

Bilateral 15 (15%)
Pore

Single pore 64 (68%)
Bi-pore 14 (15%)
Multiple-pore 3 (3%)
Unspecified 13 (14%)

Breast fluid
Blood or serosanguineous 57 (69%)
Serous 20 (25%)
Milky 3 (4%)
Purulent 2 (2%)

Table 2. — Histology of ducts excised.

Histology Total (N = 98)
N (%)

Duct ectasia 34 (35%)
Duct papilloma 30 (31%)
Potential transforming malignant lesions 21 (21%)

Papillomatosis 8 (8%)
Sclerosing adenosis 8 (8%)
Atypical hyperplasia 3 (3%)
Radial scar 2 (2%)

Carcinoma 6 (6%)
Ductal invasive carcinoma 3 (3%)
Ductal in situ carcinoma 1 (1%)
Mucinous invasive carcinoma 1 (1%)
Lobular invasive carcinoma 1 (1%)

Adenoma 1 (1%)
Normal tissue 6 (6%)

Table 3. — Benign breast pathology group and breast cancer
group - considered clinical and pathological parameters.

Parameters Benign Malignant X2 test or
(N = 88) (N = 6) Student’s t-test

Age (mean-years) 49.2 66.3 n.s.
Menarche age (mean-years) 12.9 12.5 n.s.
Menopause age (mean-years) 48.7 50.6 n.s.
Premenopausal (N) 52 1 n.s.
Postmenopausal (N) 36 5 n.s.
Gestations (≥ 1) 66 5 n.s.
Nursing time (mean-months) 8.8 12.8 n.s.
Unilateral ND 84 6 n.s.

Right breast 36 1 n.s.
Left breast 48 5 n.s.

Bilateral 4 0 n.s.
Blood or serosanguineous ND 51 6 p < 0.05
n.s. = non-significant; ND = nipple discharge.
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Concordance of cytology/galatography showed a KI
inferior to unity (Table 7) for the total group, duct pathol-
ogy group and the group without duct pathology. 

Discussion

A surgical approach to detect and treat pathological ND
has been proposed [4] due to the lack of a nonsurgical
procedure that could focus on, with satisfactory sensitiv-
ity and specificity, the etiology of this entity. Among 94
women with ND submitted to duct excision, malignancy
was detected in six cases (6%). This is consistent with the
well-known fact that most pathologic ND is associated
with benign breast pathology, but attention should be paid
to the 21% (n = 21) of potential transforming malignant
lesions (PTML), specially the preneoplastic lesions clas-
sified as World Health Organization entities (papillo-
matosis and atypical hyperplasia) [8]. 

Intraductal papilloma of the major subareolar ducts has
been considered the most common cause of serous and
serosanguineous ND [9]. In this study duct ectasia was
the leading histological diagnosis (35%), followed by
duct papilloma (31%). Duct ectasia was a term intro-
duced by Haagensen, who considered an age-related con-
dition and believed secretions stagnant in the dilated
ducts could cause periductal mastitis [9]. This benign
pathology provokes a high number of unnecessary proce-
dures for ND and clearly a less invasive method is
needed. 

It is assumed that the risk factors for breast cancer ND
are a simultaneous lump, adverse cytological or mammo-
graphic findings, older women (> 50 years) and serosan-
guineous, sanguineous or watery fluid [4]. Patients with
a diagnosis of carcinoma were older (mean 17 years dif-
ference), the percentage of postmenopausal women was
higher and nursing longer periods (12.8 vs 8.8 months)
compared with the benign breast pathology group. The
only parameter which reached statistical significance
comparing the breast cancer group and benign pathology
group was the presence of blood or serosanguineous ND.

Cytology of ND had a low sensitivity, specificity, PPV
and NPV in detecting duct pathology. However it proved
to be a good test to exclude malignant lesions and PMTL
lesions (NPV of 82.5%). It never diagnosed carcinoma,
qualifying it as a poor screening test. An atypical cell in
cytology was never confirmed by histology. Earlier
studies confirmed a low value for the sensitivity of cytol-
ogy caused by a high rate of false-negative results [4]. A
recent study reported cytology sensitivity in detecting
carcinoma of only 11% and specificity of 96%, indicat-
ing that a negative test correlated closely with eventual
benign breast pathology [10]. A positive result for malig-
nancy cannot differentiate between in situ and invasive
carcinoma [10]. The usefulness of cytology for diagnosis
is limited because a negative test does not exclude cancer.

Galactography performance showed an acceptable sen-
sitivity for duct pathology and PMTL but a low speci-
ficity due to high rates of false-positive findings. This
method showed a good performance in excluding malig-

Table 4. — Correlation of cytology and nipple discharge histo-
logy (*positive concordance between cytology/histology).

Cytology Histology

Duct Duct Adenoma Papillomatosis Atypical Carcinoma Total
ectasia papilloma hyperplasia
Normal
tissue

Duct 
ectasia 19* 14 6 1 40

Papillary
tumor 7 5* 1 5 18

Atypical
cells 1 1 1 3

Cystic
lesion 1 1 2

Abcess 3 3
Total 31 21 1 6 1 6 66

Table 5. — Correlation of galactography/histology (*positive
concordance galactography/histology).

Galactography Histology

Duct Duct Adenoma Papillomatosis Atypical Carcinoma Total
ectasia papilloma hyperplasia
Normal
tissue

Duct 
ectasia 7 4 1 1 1 14

Duct 
papilloma 7 11* 1 1 1 21

Papillomatosis 10 5 3* 1 1 20
Total 24 20 1 5 2 3 55
Inconclusive 7 4 3

Table 6. — Sensitivity, specificity, predictive positive value (PPV)
and negative predictive value (NPV) of cytology and gala-
ctography in detecting duct pathology and malignant/potential
malignant transforming lesions, with respective confidence
interval (*significant differences).

Cytology Galactography
Duct pathology

Sensitivity 40.0% [23.5-56.5]* 77.4% [62.5-92.4]*
Specificity 61.3% [43.9-78.7] 29.2% [10.6-47.4]
PPV 53.9% [34.3-73.4] 58.5% [43.3-73.8]
NPV 47.5% [31.8-63.2] 50.0% [22.8-77.2]
Malignant and PMTL

Sensitivity 46.2% [18.0-74.4] 80.0% [53.9-100.0]
Specificity 62.3% [49.1-75.4]* 26.7% [13.6-39.7]*
PPV 25.0% [7.3-42.7] 19.5% [7.2-31.8]
NPV 82.5% [70.6-94.4] 85.7% [66.7-100.0]

Table 7. — Concordance of cytology/galactography (KI: Kappa
Index, DP: duct pathology).

Galactography
Cytoloty Positive Negative Total KI

Total Positive 13 3 16 -0.45
group Negative 28 4 32 [-0.264; 0,174]

Total 28 7 48

Duct Positive 7 3 9 -0.062
pathology (DP) Negative 14 4 19 [-0.379; 0.254]

Total 21 7 28

Without DP Positive 6 0 6 0 
Negative 14 0 14 [-0.287; 0.287]
Total 20 0 20
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nancy or PMTL, revealed by an acceptable NPV. As
cytology, galactography never diagnosed carcinoma.
Considering a positive galactography as a filling defect,
it proved to be a good predictor of duct pathology but
unspecific indicator for histological diagnosis. The pres-
ence of intraductal pathology at galactography does not
permit a reliable differentiation concerning benign and
malignant lesions by radiographic features. Considering
the results of recent investigations, galactography is the
diagnostic method available with the best breast cancer
detection rate when faced with ND [11-13]. It is espe-
cially valuable in locating the precise location of intra-
ductal lesions [2]. Galactography cannot reliably exclude
intraductal pathology and cannot be used as a substitute
for surgery in patients with pathologic ND [10].

Comparing the performance of cytology and galactog-
raphy (Table 6) in detecting duct pathology, galactogra-
phy was significantly more sensitive. Concerning malig-
nant lesions and PMTL, cytology had a significantly
better specificity for these particular lesions.

To focus on the concordance of cytology/galatography,
a very low KI was found (Table 7), for the total group,
duct pathology group and the group without duct pathol-
ogy.  This is consistent with their role in detecting differ-
ent pathologies, as they are not concordant methods.  

The majority of this series proved to have benign
disease on final histological diagnosis and like this pop-
ulation, patients with ND may benefit from a noninva-
sive/minimally invasive diagnostic approach. Early
reports with ductoscopy referred a detection rate for
abnormal intraductal lesions of 97% [14]. Although it is
a specific method for detecting breast cancer, it is not suf-
ficiently sensitive to be used alone [15]. The possibility
of using an endoscopic sampling device through the duc-
toscope to obtain tissue biopsy for immediate pathologi-
cal diagnosis seems promising and would possibly
increase the sensitivity and specificity [16]. Ductoscopy
needs to be evaluated on a larger scale to further deter-
mine its potential and indications [17].

Conclusion

The approach of ND should be focused on macroscopic
characteristics, particularly blood or serosanguineous
single pore ND. Preoperative evaluation with cytology is
a poor predictor of histological diagnosis because it has
been shown to have low sensitivity and specificity. Galac-
tography is a good predictor of duct pathology. This tech-
nique proved to have a good performance in excluding
malignant lesions and PMTL. Cytology and galactogra-
phy never diagnosed breast cancer. Comparing both
methods, galactography was significantly more sensitive
in diagnosing duct pathology, despite cytology being

more specific for malignant lesions and PMTL. Cytology
and galactography are not concordant methods because
they are only considered reliable in detecting different
pathologies. 
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